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On each new day, may Mercy be for you like a light that is kindled in your darkest, most hidden and
deepest abysses.

May Mercy be the symbol that you always receive from God of an opportunity to begin again, and
more than that, My child, that you always receive from the Father the possibility to go deeper into
your healing and transformation, and cure wounds within you that you sometimes do not even know
exist.

May, in each new day, crying out for Mercy be your hope, so that you may look to the miseries of
the world and also to those that persist within you and that, beyond this, child, your eyes may return
to the Heart of God, to His Gaze and to His Love, and that your confidence may be in His infinite
Mercy.

Much beyond all the human sins and deviations, the Heart of God, by means of His Son, continues
shedding Blood and Water upon the world. May this fountain not pass you by unnoticed, but may it
find within your heart a new vessel, clean and empty to be filled.

Thus, with every new day, may your faith be placed upon Divine Mercy. And much beyond all the
sins of yesterday, may you know today that you can begin again, repent yourself and walk to the
ever-opened Arms of God.

Your Creator is patient and tireless. Therefore, child, go to His merciful encounter, and remember to
carry in your heart the cry for all souls.

You have My blessing for this.

Most Chaste Saint Joseph 


